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Cotner Bulldogs and Maroons Battle to 0--0 Game at League Park
The Official ScoreScenes From the Opening World Series GameVisitors and

Locals Battle
: On Even Terms

Omaha to Trv
Bats on iMajor

Slants Today

High School
Foot-Bal- l

KKinMy M. A., i hrurtuf II h, .

Kearney, Nb . fvi. 7 (Hiwial Tel.
frni I Tha rKarnew Military Aradeniy
and fh Krarnvy High rhul, an'tent ri-

vals. Iwtil4 vn lb fnot ball fl"ld to
(l. The nam hard.fouahi

throughout ami f apolarular gales
re mailw o'her than by atroght fool

Nil. Th raiietii griirvil first un un of
iVn h Ht.uttrN fak foriuntliM, whrn
HnUUaik tlallinrn broke tlirouuh fur

yard run and loui-hd- i wn. I'd high
rurrl In ihn final quarter uii

a rl i.f end runs and aeri.tl aati,nHhr team kicking ! ThJ railia
lout to tVnlral City )au-rda- ,

t lo .

O Nrlll. MM I'liw, 0,

O'.Vrlll, N-- Vt, 7 (Kuerlal Tab'-rra-

i The O Nidll High achunl doam de-

feated Ihe Urn I'lna High aohiail tuoi
ball team, $9 to 0, on tho local ground.

llentrlr, 1 Manhattan, A.

luatilre, Neh., et. (Special Tele-
gram ) Aa tho opening evert at tho
American Legion Athleiie rarnivul today,
Manhattan tKansaal and Iteaince High
arhool foot ball i.aim clashed at Athletic

the locals winning by the store ofrark, 0, nulalde vt the
neither team wa able to get within :0
ard of each oiher'a goals Can's. n H-- r-

r 'l':Ji"H, . Ah-- ' w"" . . vvs.w I

l i (2) , . r i- -J ftii4.Vi --:

AMERICANS.
AB. R. II. O. AG.

Miller, cf. S 0 0

Peclinpaufh, it. ..3 0
Ruth. II 3 0
Fewttcr. If. 0 0
R. Meusel, rf 3 o

Ppp. lb 3 0 12
Ward. 2b 4 2 1 o

McN.Uy, 3b 3 0 0 o
Schang, c 2 0
Uevormer, c 0

Shawkey, p. 1 2
yumn, p. .2
Collins, p. .0 0

Rcgcrt, p. .0 6!
x Baker .. .1 01

Total. ..30 S ' u v,
NATIONALS,

AB. R. H. O. A.E.
Burns, cf. ... ..614100Btncrcft, ss. ..511320
Frisch, Jb. .. ..2 3 2 2 1 Oj

Young, rf. .. ..3 2 2 0 1

Kelly, lb. ... ..3 10 7 1 o!
E. Meusel, If. ..5 2 3 2 0 0
Rawlings, 2b. ..5 0 2 3 5 0
Snyder, c. .. ..5 14 8 2 0

Toney, p. ... ..0 0 0 0 1

Barnes, p. .. 2 2 1 0

Totals 39 13 20 27 14 0
x Batted for Rogers in the ninth.

Americans ...0 040000 1 0 5
Nationals ... .0 0 4 0 0 0 8 1 x 13

Two-bas- e hits: R. Meusel, Young,
E. Meusel, Burns. Three-bas- e hits:
Burns, Young. Sacrifice hits: Ban-

croft, Pipp. Stolen bases: Fr'sch,
Burns, E. Meusel. Double phys
Ward to Pipp; Quinn to Peck'n-paug- h

to Pipp. Left on bases: Na-

tionals, 10; Americans, 5. First base
on balls: Off Shawkey, 4; off Toney.
2; off Barnes, 2; off Quinn, 2; off
Collins, 1. Hits: Off Toney, 4 in
two innings, ncn out in the third;
off Barnes, 4 in seven innings; off
Shawkey, 5 in two and one-thir- d

off Quinn, 8 in three and two-th'r- d

inn'TiRS. none out in the sev-
enth; off Collins, 4 in two-thir- d in-

ning; off Rogers. 3 in one and one-thir- d

innings. Hit by pitched ball
McNally by Barnes. Struck out:
By Toney, 1: by Barnes, 7; by Rog-
ers, 1; by Qunn, 2. Wild pitch:
Barnes. Winning pitcher: Barnes.
Losing pitcher: Quinn. Umpires:
At plate, Qu-gley- ; first base. Chill;
second base. Rigler; third base, Mor-iart- y.

' Time of game: 2:40.

Wesleyans Trim
Tarkio Gridsters

Missourians Too Light for

Heavy Nebraskan Line
Fumbles Frequent.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special
Telegram.) Nebraska Wesleyan de
feated Tarkio college at Wakefield,
30 to 0. The Tarkio team was loo
light for the heavy Coyote aggreg.
tioii, which went through the Mis-- ,

souri line with ease for long gains.
Fumbles on the part of the visitors
accounted for two tourcbdowns for
Wesleyan..

Furman, Donohoe and Dewey car-
ried the ball through the visitors' line
at will, puncturing the Tarkio for-

ward wall on every play. The kick-

ing on both sides fell short. Only
one forward pass on each side was
successful. Wesleyan plays Denver
university next Saturday at Denver.

The Tarkio team traveled over 100
miles to play arid the men were cold
and in poor condition to play when
they arrived, led Oiblett, former
tackle on the Purdue team, coaches
the Tarkio team. Officials were:
Earl Johnson, referee; John Ridcll,
umpire, and Roy Cowell, head lines-
man,

Central City Easily
Trims Kearney M. A.

Central Cily, Neb., Oct. 7. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Central City High
school scored its third straight vic-

tory by defeating Kearney Military
academy seconds by the score of 81

to 0, on the home gridiron.

Kearney Teachers Win
In Last Five Minutes

Kearney., Neb., Oct. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) The . Kearney Teachers' college
eleyen. by some snappy work In the last
five minutes of play, managed to defeat
the Central City college team here this
afternoon, 7 to 0.

A feature of the game was puntfng by
Kummer, quarterback for the local team.
Persons, playing left end, got away with
a forward pass, netting 30 yards, which
Kummer finished off with a goal kick.

ON SALE SATURDAY ONLY

"f $35 00 05oa,
Order Order
. Regular $55.00 Value

Perfect Fit Guaranteed
Prices Are Down

Mac Carthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
317 South 15th St.

CLOTHESn C jrwi gyaj j v"Ti
I M7

? . No. 1. Miller, Yankee centerficldcr, running from the plate. Pitcher Nehf v

Wayne Punctures
Midland's Line

the box. In the background are Frank ! risen, third baseman, and mve
Bancroft, shortstop, runfting toward each other after the ball which Miller
hit.-I- n the right foreground is Long George Kelly, first baseman.

No. 2. Frisch safe on third in the s'xth inning. Third Baseman McNally
the Yankees is vainly trying to touch him out.

No. 3. "Babe" Ruth taking a lead off second with one eye warily on first
base. The second man is Rawlings of the Giants.

Til in All-Sta- n to OpcnTwo- -

(knie Serifi With Buf
falofn at League

Park.

lnhmiv Toliin't nuior league
ImriKtormrrs invaded Omaha this
iitorniitff for came today and Sun- -

'day with the free lance llulfaloes it
League park.

It'Iun team is comroid oi piay
rr from the St. Louis and Detroit
American Iracue outfits. Several ire
former tern leantier.

rat Collin. St. Louit Browns' see- -

oiond string catcher, and Burwell, ft

re gular on the Brown's hurling staff,
hail from the Jopliu dun. '

McManus is another Brownie who
'
owes his rise to the miiors to West.

O'crn league training. He played on
the lulsa club two season.

Aust'n Lineup.
Then there is Jimmy Austin, the

famous old Brown veteran with the
fleet Irgs. Austin wore an Omalit
uniform 13 years ago and was sold
to the maiors by the Omaha club.

Although Jimmy has weathered
ma''y a stormy game in the big time,
he is as nry as ever. Austin will
cavort at third base.

Johnny Tohin is holding down the
center field job and playing the role
of magnate at the same time.

Jones of the Tigertown crew will
till the right garden, and Williams
will be seen in left field. Blue, the
Detroit youngster with the "shot,

peg to second, will
play first, although his regular posi
tion is behind the plate.

Davenport in Box.
McNfanus will, be at second and

Collins or Billings will do the back,
stopping. The,snappy spear artiet,
Lee, will be in evidence at short.

Davis, Oldham or Burwell will
hurl today.

The Buffalo lineup will be about
the same as when they were battling
for "l'a" Tcarney's gonfalon. Leli
velt and Masscy will be the only
absentees.

Cy Lingle will work behind the
plate and "Slim" Davenport will be
on the mount! to kern him busv.

The game will start at 3:15 p. ni.
each day.

R3DTMLL
RESULTS
Omaha I'nlvrrsHv, 0; Cotnrr, 0,
Ontnil, 14: Mouth Hlfii, IS.

. Commrrrr, : I'rrl-lito- n, S.
Bratrlrr. 7; Manhattan, Kan., X.
Drake I'nlverslty, 43; I'rnn Collrz, 8.

hraski Weslrynn, 3( Tarkio, t.
O'.NHII. SS; I.n I'lne, A.
Kfnrnrw Military, Kearney Illfh, 8.
Nuttnn, 14; Nelson, 14.
Wayne College, 7; Midland, S.
Cambridge, 41; Clay Center, 0.
f.eneva, 13; Aurora, 12.
(iranri Island, 13; llrokrn Bow, (1.

llastinirs College. 0; Doane, 0,
Wakefield, 17; Coleridge, .
Hastings, 7; Superior, 7.
Norfolk,- - IS; Columbus, 7.
Holdrege. 27; Oxford, 0.

, Tecumseh, 03; Pawnee City, 0.
Curtis Aggie. SO; Islington, 0,
FHrfMd. 4S; Firbury, 0.
Friend, 20; Wilber, 9.
Mncolu, 0; York, 0.
Alma, 39; Kearney High fleeondf, 7.
Hayiird, 3!); Torrington, IS.
Xeligh, 16; Albion, 7.

Creightcn
Field,
25th and
California

Creighton
05

Des Moines Univ.

October 8th
Game Starts 3 PJM.

Tickets on Sale at Fellow-ta-

Plaeesi
Merchants' Hotal Cigar Stand.
Fontenelle Hotel Cigar Stand,
Paxtoa Hotel Clear Stand.
Castle Hotel Cigar Stand,
Barkalow Cig-a- r Store, 16th
and Farnam Mallory 4 Do jr.
24th and Farnam; Townsend
Gun Co., Beaton Drug; Co.,
Merrlt Drug: Co., Athletic
Club, Stock Exchange, South
Omaha.

SMOF.irn ir.m

50 Every
la Made

Garment
efJ Wonderful

Material

. Fullback Sbull Fumllfi Pig.
kin on Four Yard Line
AnI Cotner Loses

Chance to Score.

Coach Smith' Cottier foIIR
BiiIIiIoks showed their tfeth to the
I mvrrMtv of Omaha Maroont out
it the Buffalivi ball park yesterday
tfternoon anil urrr-cdc- in holding
he rteei of C'oarli lCrnie Adam

:o a 0 to U Ramr, much to the sur-

prise of the local grid follower.
The uridstcri from Lincoln had

I couple of good chances to carry
:he oval irrmj the white mark, bat
ach time the Maroons held tike a

(tone wall. During the first half
Fullback Shull of the visitors car-
ried the ball to the Omaha four-yar- d

'ine, but on the following play
IhrouRh right tackle the husky Co-
tter Bulldog fumbled the pigskin
nd the result was that a Maroon

recovered te leather.
Omaha also had two chances to

on.nt, but the locals failed to give
'.heir backs the proper interference.

The lineup:
The liTtip:

Omuha, , Coiner, o.
t.ewle I.. K Ktichmlller
liowd ,...l,.T lavi
SpI Unlit
'.aw. O I'avu
llliike H.! lnv
'.'hlnqutst K.T Illerstt (e)
.'old! ni( H.K Harmon
I'rrssly Q. n ltulllii
Davis IC H Key
Foley F M ... Shull
linn nor (c) L. H Kline

Kuhstltullons: Wilmoth for Hnley: Trock-nber- g
tor g; 8elg for Trocltenberg;tlesth fur Hnlner: Hn'Tnarrt for Harmon:

ftsnner for Hesth, Officials: Htlmr, TsilJ
i.itineu, itenrssKs; unvnire, i,:arey, lornen:lead linesman. I.ut. Time of
erIods, 12 minute.

Commerce and

Creighton Tie

Droplocks by Kline and Doyle
) Only Scores of
.'. Contest.

Kline and Doyle each had a drop-tic- k

on his .toe yesterday and the
ramc between Creighton and Com
uerce Highs ended in a tic.

Between the 20-ya- lines the two
teams battled for supremacy. That
space was adequate except in the
ioufth quarter when Commerce got
:he ball within the shade of its, goal
xsts, but had to resort to a punt to
lave the day.

Bpth lines were as firm as the rock
il Gibraltar. The only material
fain- made in the entire affray came
n he third quarter when Swenson
f the Maroon and White made a

vide end run on a fake forward pass
HT a gain.

The pigskin booters battled it out
ti Ihe center of the field in the first
juarter, but in the second, after line
imashes had failed to gain ground

. tnd repeatedly had caused Com-
merce to lose the ball on downs,
5oyle brought his educated toe into

jlay and put over a dropkick from
he 40-ya- line.

Creighton held a three-poi- nt lead
sntil in the fourth quarter, when
Inline booted the ball over the stick3
ior Commerce's only points. He

sent in for Goldware purposely
:o .make the kick.

The team which represented the
3lue and White had been completel-
y rejuvenated since its battle last
veek with Glen wood. In that game
t made a poor showing against
oor opposition, but it covered lf

with glory in yesterday's affray.
The lineup:

POK. . . Commerce, 3.
Johnson ... ,...R. K.. . . . . , Swanson
M organ .... ....R.T.. Kl""Ioarn . ,...R. O..
McAVdle ... C. Pierce I

McCaba .... ....L, G. ., Thoraon
Mullrn ..... ....I.. T. . .. Chllda
N'arhoveta .. ...,L. R.. Kuhrejr
lialey ....Q.B.. Camera
Danahey ... ....R.H.. Bwenaon
DoyJe ....P. B. . , D'eVoe
Kolin ....L.H.. Bowers

Snbatltutlona: Crelfthton, Lowry for No--

Pendergaat for Doylp; Safio for John-
son; Doyle for Peniiergant. Commerce,
fcelM for Thorson; Kline for Ooldware.

Oenl from field: Doyle, Kline.
, Offlrlale: Burdlck, N"ibraaka, referee;

!ulltgan, Xebranka, umpire; Kline,
head linesman.

Illinois May Play
California Grid Team

On Coast in 1922

' t'rbana. 111., Oct. 7. The strongest
,!cams of the east and west may meet
Zu$ipke's squad in Urbana next year,
according to announcements here.

Illinois has been offered a foot
ball contract with the University of
ratifornia calling for a game with
,he westerners on the coast next year
tnd a return here the following year.
The negotiations with California
rfl not confined to foot ball, but in-

clude an extensive intersections!
schedule "

including ' base ball, foot
bait, track and possibly basket ball,
an4 some of the minor sports.

Jury Can't Agree a

I In Dempsey Case a

gatavia, N. Y., Oct. 7. The jury
inhe case of Frank Spellman,

Kg ffipioTV.; abie

agfoe after 10 hours in. the jury
room, and under instructions from
Tustice Marcus, the jurors were
lowed to go home at 2 a. m., today.
Spellman sued Uempsey ior iuu,-00-0,

or a 25 per cent share of re-

ceipts from 2 motion picture serial
in which Dempsey was the hero. In
the first trial of the case last May
the-- jury disagreed.

Dempsey said today he was not
disappointed at the outcome of the
second trial. "I have met my op-

ponent twice in his own ring and he
has faOed to win." he said.

Vet Grounds Halts Series
Chicago, Oct. 7. Wet grounds

caused the postponement of the base
ball game between the Chicago
Americans and the Chicago Nation-is- )

rnday.

rnn. all stale Kansas uuariernai'K ur
Miuiliaiian and I'urdy, Matthews and
IWkwIth of Ilea l rno featured. The game
was played before a good sued cowd vt
fans with a col. I northwest win blow-

ing over tho field. Johnny Tohln'a AmrrU
ran league all star and tho lleatrlrj
ball club give an exhibition gain her
this afternoon.

Cambridge, 41) Clay Center,
Cambridge. Neb., Oct. 7. (Special .)

Cambridge High defeated Clay
Center, 41 to 0. Tho game was bitterly
contested to tho last. Jones, halfback, and
Abbott, eenlor. starred for Cluy Center
ou drfenkO. All Cambridge baekfield
mad steady gains. .Sensational runs wero
luado by Jtodwell and Sliuond.

Sutton, 14 1 Nelson, 14.

Nelson, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) Sutton and Nelson High achoola
played a tie game of foot, ball her thla
afternoon, score 14 to 14.

TartU Aggies, iOl Islington, 0.
Lexington, Neb.. Oct. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Th Curtla Aggies pin veil the
I exln-tn- n Hlth achool fnot ball team on
the High school grounds this afternoon,
'ihe .iue was 20 to 0, in lavor of tho
Aggies.

Tall-field-, 43; Falrliury, 0.
Fairfield. Neb., Oct.. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Kulrfield High school eleven
defeated Palrbury Hifli eciiool lure, pil-

ing up a score of 42 to 0. This makes
Fairfield's second victory, having defeated
Geneva High, Z'i to 0.

Geneva, 13; Aurora, 13.

Geneva, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.) Su-

periority In the aerial game permitted the
Geneva High school, outweighed 18 pounds
to the man. to defeat the Aurora High
school foot bail team here, 13 to 13. The
Geneva team puahed across both of Its
touchdowns In th.i first half. The heavier
opponents weakened then find scored
touchdowns In the first and second half.
Officials. Fpefcht, Fairmont, umpire:
Jones, York, referee.

Holdrege, 27; Oxford, 0.

Holdrege, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) Holdrege High defeated Oxford
High here thla n, 27 to 0. The
scoring waa done in the first half, the
Furnas county boys coming back for the
second period with renewed vigor, tioppe
and Leffler-'wer- e the principal ground
gainers for Holdrege, while the Pettt-boro- e

brothers of Oxford outshone their
teammates.

Norfolk, 13) Columbus, 7.

Norfolk. Neb., Oct. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) Norfolk High school foot ball
team defeated Columbus high, 13 to 7.

Hastings, 7; Superior. 7.

Hastings. Neb., Oct. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) Hastings and Superior High
school tied, 7 to 1, In foot ball here this
afternoon. Hastings scored its touchdown
on a long end round and a pass, white
Superior scored on straight loot nan.
Hastings had the ball within five yards of
the goal line and four downs to make
when the whistle Blew ior tne itrst nan.

Wakefield. 17: Coleridge, 0.
Walcefleld. Neb.. Oct. 7. (Special Tele

gram.) The local high school foot ban
team trounced the Coleridge aggregation
here In a foot ball game by the score
nl 11 In A Thfl tpamwork and nasslng of
the locala coupled with the strong wake- -
fled line was too much tor tne visitors,
who fought hard throughout the contest

Grand Island, 13; Broken Bow, S.

Ornnd Island. Neb.. Oct. 7. (Special
Telegram.) Grand Island High school
team defeated the Broken Bow squad here
by the score of 13 to 6. The lino smasn-In- g

attack of the locals featured the
game. Coach Springer has a good team
this season end the locals are expected
to land up In the running.

Teciimseh, 63 I'awnee City, 0.
Twiimuh. Neb.. Oct. 7. (Sneclal Tele

iim I The Pawnee City High schooW.
foot ballyteam was defeated at Tecum-se- h

In a fast game with the Tecumseh
High school. The game was played on
he Tecumseh athletic tietn. neieree was

Hubka and McFarland. The final score
was 03 to 0. '

Lincoln, 7) York. 7.
Ynrfc Xnh . Oct. 1 (Soeclal Telegram.)
Lincoln and Tork High achool foot ball

teams battled to a 0 to ti lie nero this
afternoon. The Lincoln gridsters had tne
ball within the Tork five-yar- d line five
times during the game but the York
warriors presented a stonewall attacK
and held. Tork presented a strong de-

fensive style of Dlay but lacked the
scoring punch. The punting of Harold
Gross Hans of Tork was a feature of the
game.

80: Wilber. 0.
Neb.. Oct. 7. Special Telegram.)

The Friend and Wilber High school foot
ball game played on the Friend gridiron
today resulted In a victory for Friend,
20 to 0.

Xellirli, IS; Albion. 7.
N'eliRh. Neb.. Oct. ,7. (Special Tele-

gram.) The NeliBh Iffgh school fbot ball
team defeated Albion this afternoon at
Riverside park, by a reore of 16 to 7.

The visitors were uneiilft to score until
th jst ni-r- te Al,o'"' tb hne
boys were outweighed by Albion the h

tcom wps much faster and denend-e- d

on open play which resulted in gains
during each period. A drop-kic- k by
Oreene of Ncliijh from the line
li the 'fourth quarter, was the feature of
the game.

Bnvard 89; Turlington, 18.
Torrington, Wyo., Oct. 7. (Special Tel-

egram.) The Bayard foot ball tesm won
from Torrington in a poorly-playe- d game,
39 .to 18.

Alma. 39: Xcnrnev Seconds. 7.
Alma. Neb.. Oct. Tf-e..!;- .! rle- in.)
Aima won its third foot ball victory

by defeating Kearney High school, 39
to 7.

Foot Ball Games Today
Creighton I'nlverslty against De Moinea

I'nlverslty at Omaha. .
University or Notre. Dame against tjtl-ve-t- tv

of lown at Iowa City.
I'arson College ncalnt Anguslana Col-t- eg

at Rock Island, III.
ftrlnnell against Iowa State at Ames.
Cotner University against Morningside

S'nug City.
Chicago against Purdue at Chicago.
Minnesota against Northwestern at

Minneapolis.
Amherst against Tnrts at Amherst.
Itnstnn University against Worcester

Tech. at Boston. , I

Brown against New. Tork University at
Providence. -

Cn'umbla against Wesleyan st South
Fl-l- d.

Cornell against Fochester at Ithaca.
Dartmouth w Hampshire

HtM at Hanover.
fieorgetown against Urslnus at Wash-

ington.
Harvard against Indiana at Cambridge.
John 8. Ilonkina axalnst Delaware at Bal

timore.
ifayette against Dickinson at Knston.
Pennsylvania aaainst Gettvsbara- at

Philadelphia.Pens Mate against North Carolina
Strte.

Pittsburgh against West Virginia at
rittehargh.

rnneetaa against Colgate at Princeton,
ftatiem arnlnst Lrhiah at Kew Brans--

wick.
Bwartmare against Albright at Swartli- -

Symenae against Maryland at Syrarne.
I". 8. Military Aeariemv arnlnst Middle- -

bery and Lebanon Valley at West I'eint.
i . n. .vei Aeaxcmy against tiemern
- r at Annnnnlls.
Tain ki .ln., V.h fM.llnai ml X W

Haven.

Giants Cop Third Game in

In World's Series
of

(Continued From rage One.)

too, forcing Bancroft over. There-
upon Hugg.ns yanked Shawkey and
Quinn came- - to the rescue, but he al
lowed two additional runs to score
on an infield out and Rawlings! in-

field single.
Has Bad Inning.

But a few minutes before Shaw
key launched upon his campaign of
generosity, the hopes of Giant sup-
porters had slumped to lowest ebb,
for Toney had early experienced
"one bad inning" which' has come
to be ' feared by his managers,
coaches and teammates, and by the
big Italian-America- n himself and
the' Yanks were four runs in front
hv virtue nf hflsr-- on halls nnrl sin- -

gles and a mixture of both in about
the same proportion as that rescu
ing . the McGraw:an combination
from the slough of despondency in
its half of thupsame inning.

Schang led off in this Yank third
and waited out Toney for. free trans-
portation to first. Shawkey surprised
the crowd by slashing a single to
right, on which Schang cantered to
third, whence he scored wIim Miller
turned Toney's first pitch To right
for a single, Shawkey halting at I

second. The bases were filled when
Peck was passed and up came Babe
Ruth in the pinch. With the count
three and two on the honfc run mar-

vel, Ruth pasted a single to the right
of second base and.. Shawkey and
Miller registered and Peckinpaugh of

slid safely into third.
Barnes Replaces Tcney. in

Whereat, Toney was displaced in
favor of Barnes. Ruth was pegged
out by Snyder when he essayed to
steal. Bob Meusel walked and It
Peck scored when Pipp bumped one
to Rawlings on wiiich that worthy
did wpll to get his man at first.
Ward ended the celebration by
striking out. on

After the Giantsknotted the count,
Quinn and Barnes fought a fairly
even duel until Frank Frisch opened
the seventh frame with his seventh
hit of the series, of which he, to date,
isr the batting luminary. Followed

double by Young, Frisch counting,
pass to Kelly, wlio goes hitless into

the fourth game, a double by Irish
Meusel and Rawlings' second single.

Collins supplanted
'
Quinn at this

juncture and was much abused, Sny- -

aer, Barnes and Burns singling in
succession, Bancroft driving a a

lng .sacnfi.ee fly to Ruth, Fnsch
dr.aw,"f a walk and Young tripling

baSS fulL RgMS .rel,eve4

tossed out Kelly.
Ruth Walks in Eighth. the

Ruth walked to start the Yanks
eighth and Fewster ran for him, go-
ing to second on a wild pitch, to
third on Pipp's infield out after Bob
Meusel fanned and counting when
Ward singled to Center.

Singles by E. Meusel and J.iyder,
the lattcr's fourth, and Burns' fourth
consecutive hit, a rightfield two-bagg- er,

were the ingredients of the tle.
Giants' final marker. the

J. Franklin Baker, home-ru- n Icing for
of other years and hero of former
world series, swung for Rogers in
the ninth and flied to Young in deep was

Fremont Gridsters Lose Two

Chances to Score When
Fumbles Bob Up.

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special
Telegram.) Wayne college plunged
its way to a 7 to 0 victory through
Midland's line in the third period
here today. Outweighed by at least
10 pounds, Coach Dales' men suc-

ceeding in crossing the line after a
series of delayed bucks and tackle
p,ays Midanj iost its first chanct
to score when Dana, right end.

dropped a forward pass behind the
line. Another chance to even the
score was lost when Horn dropped
a beautiful 301yard pass with a clear
field ahead of him.

Midland led the attack from the
start, going down the. field on
Adams' line hitting. Wayne opened
up an aerial fight in the first quar-
ter, trying to rush Wayne off its
feet. - Miller, quarter; Captain Ar-

mour, full, and Jones were the stars
for the visitors.

Grand Circuit Results .

First race: 3:10 pace, two in three,
two heats Thursday, purse $1,000:
Urlko. b. g., by Unko (V. Flem-

ing) ..i : i
Roger C.,, ch. by Major C

(Palfh) . 3 1 2

Lotleta, b. m., by Governor Brlcc
(Brwln) 7 3 S

Captain Shirley, ch. f., ' by Lord
Shirley (McOarr) 3 t 4

LouisiWitt, b. g. (Ersktne) .....4 6 6

Home Fast, b. m, (Geers) ti 6 6

Flo Patch, I), m. (Potter) 6 1 dr
Time: 2:05, 2:07fe. 2:05.
Second race: 2:19 trot, two in three,

purse $1,000: 'Bessl Worthy, b. m., by Ortolan Ax-

worthy (McDonald) 1 1

Peter the Brewer, b. c by Pter
the Great (Ray) 2 2

Alice G. Forbes, hr. m., by J. Mal-
colm Forbes (Putman) 6 S

Peter Alation (Stokes) 3 7

Lady Byng. b. m. (J. Thomas) ...4 6

Mainr jutngam, Georgia negma ana
Harvest Grant also started.

Time: S:lHi. 2:1H4.
Third race: 2:0 trot, two In three,

purso $1,000:
Peter Law. kx. c. bv Peter Ashland

(Murphy) 1 1

Peter Pater, br. g by Ptter Mont-
gomery (Snow) 2 2

Bettv Thornton, blk. in., by The North
ern Man (Stokes) .'.3 3

Bovola, blk. g.. by Redlae (Berry) ...4 6
Red lion, b h.. bv Bonnlvard .(Mr- -

Mnhan) 4

Georgia Director, Utah and Wllstar also
fctarteu.

Time: !!:0S?!. ICHl.
Fourth race: The Hoard of Commerce, at

5:u2 pace, two In three, purse $1,600:
Sanardo, b. g., by San Francisco

. (Murphy) 1
Hal Mahoiu. h. a. bv Prince Argot

Hal (Chllds) 5 2

Juno h. m.. hv John Dewey (V. Flem
ing) 2

Johnny Quirk, ch g.. by Hedgewood
Roy (Egan) 4 3

Tme: 1:0114. 2:02. -

Fifth race: 2:13 trot, two in threo.
purs $ 1,00V:
Els Blng, b. m by Bingen (McMahan)t I
George Watts, ch. g.. by General

Watt (Berry) 2 S

Dudette, br. m.. by Etawah (Geers).3 1

Marge the Great, br. f., by Peter the
Great (Cox) 4 4

Lightsome Watts, b. m. (Chllds) ...a 6

Time: 2:10.
Sixth race: 2:17 trot, two In three,

purse $1,000:
Hal N. C. A., br. g, by Hal B.

(.Veal) 1 1

B. M. P., blk. g.. by Little Frank, '

(Valentine) 2 2

Red Me Kinney, br. g., by Kinney Mac
(Palin) i

Nina Direct, eh. m.. by Napoleon
Direct (Kdman) 4 4

Time: 2:071-- . 2:9SH. --
.

n ..... .iL. I :

the umpire, annihilated wnan he passed
Ruth In the t!iird. One d gent ' H
irieo. lo rumo over th. wan, but h wu'lwu attended u by the cop

Mike Gibbons

Wins Decision

Over Herrick

Mike Gibbons, better known as

"Phantom Mike" of St. Paul, had
all the better of his bout
with Joe Herrick of Omaha Thurs-

day night over at the City auditojum.
Gibbons was unable to put over the

ol' sleep producer, but he handed his

opponent a thorough beating, and

the sound of the final bell must have
been sweet music in Hcrrick's ears.

When the gong sounded for the
final round Herrick was so tired and
groggy from the beating he had re-

ceived in the previous stanzas that he
could hardly get out of his chair. In
the seventh spasm the Omaha mid
dleweight wrapped his arms around
the St. Paul scrapper and both fight-
ers fell against the ropes, finally
landing on the floor.

Regular Gibbons' Style.
Gibbons exhibited the regular Gib-

bons' brand of boxing. He easily
outboxed the local boy at every turn

the battle. His footwork was
good, but his blows lacked the neces-

sary punch powder to put Herrick
the land of daisies.

Byx"staying" 10 rounds with Gib-

bons, Herrick surprised the boys
who like to place wagers on fights.

might be stated at this time that
Joe even surprised his seconds. He
must he given credit, however, for
remaining the 10 rounds. Time and
again he absorbed "Mike's" blows

the jaw and fell into a clinch,
thereby prolonging his end of the
fight.

There wasn't a knockdown in the
battle Herrick preferred to hang
onto Gibbons rather than flop to the
canvas. But he "stayed" 10 rounds,
and if Gibbons was capable of
cukooing Joe he didn't feel like per-
forming the trick last night.

In the semi-windu- p, Zed Cordon- -
mcr of St. Joseph and Sailor
Burns of Sah Francisco swapped
punches in an eight-roun-d affair to

decision. The latter received the
referee's verdict, which failed to
meet with the approval of the cus-

tomers. , . ,

, Bruno Loses.
Cordonnier won the decision, in

opinion of the writer, and won
said decision on a margin about as
wide as Farnam street. The boy
from St. Joseph sent home many a
wicked uppcrcut besides showing a
little ring science himself.

In the second preliminary on the
card, Gene Gannon of Milwaukee
was awarded a decision over "Kid''
Bruno of Omaha in a six-rou- bat

Gannon out-box- the kid. but
latter deserves a world of credit

standing up and swapping
punches with his veteran opponent.

The opening affair of the evening
a four-roun- d exhibition by the

Salarnio brothers,

Hastings and Doane

College Gridst- - --

Battle to 0-- 0 G ume

Hastings, Neb., Oct. . (Special
Telegram.) The Hastings Broncos
held the Doane gridsters to a
game in the second game of the
season here today. In spite of the
superior weight of the Doane team
they were unable to get away for
a touchdown, minute, ot the
game was fought with all of the
punch in either team. The game was
characterized by attempts to pass,
line plunges and fumbles. Doane
made repeated attempts for field
goals, but a high wind prevented
accurate kicking. Three times Doane
was within the Hastings'
line, but failed to push the pigskin
over. Once in the last quarter Has-

tings was within 20 yards of the
goal, but in an attempt for a field
goal the ball struck the cross-ba- r.

Coach Loomls of Hastings said, "I
am elated. 1 his is as good as a
victory. Watch what another week
will do to the team."

Lineup:
fosition.

HASTINGS. EOAXE.
Adcock .T..I3... Lebar
Pfieffer ..... .1.. T... . tf "Wdndorf
Tnung ..L.Q... Kuss
Hague C : . .. Johnson
Rosenau ..R. O., . . . Kosmond
Fetker ..R. T., . (C) Corey
Kellner ..r;e. . .H. Johnson
Hull ..L.H. Brown
Edwards ..Q.B. . . . Barmoro
Cams (C) ..R. H. . . . Loretsen
Xowka F. B. . Buck

Summary Substitutes: Doane, "Williams
for Ro3s, Swanda for Loretsen, Meyers
and H. Johnson exchange places, Gay
for Sw&nda, King for Byers, Hlgcln-botha- m

for Gay. MIckle for Lebar; Hast-
ings, Broderk-l- for Young, Young for
Broderlck, Broderick for Rosenao, Ruegg
for Nowka, Nowka for Ruegg, Harry for
Broderlck.

Indian Team Plays
Harvard Saturday

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 7. In
diana, facing Harvard at the Stadium
Saturday, will have to contend both
with the Crimson team and with a
Crimson record of being unbeaten
in every intersectional game played
in the past 40 years. The Hoosiers
will be the 11th team from another
section to test strength and skill on
the gridiron with Harvard.
. Beginning with Michigan on No-
vember 2, 1881, Harvard has turned
them all back, high spots in the in-
tersectional series being the defeats
rdrr.inistercd to Michigan in 1914, to
Oregon by the team of 1919, to Cen-
tre college last year.

Buffaloes Win Close
Game From Auburn

Auburn, Neb., Oct 7. (Special
Telegram.) The Omaha Buffaloes
defeated the local town team, here
yesterday in a hard-foug- ht game
Dy the score ot 5 to 3. Conkwright
and Lingle worked the contest for
the Omaha club, while the battery
tor Auburn was COniDOsed of Davis I

Qnrt V'ahm.. Tu. t -- 1 i !

u. iv. I

pitched a good game throughout

1312 rarnam Street Opposite W. O. W. Bldf.
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